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Fig. 1. Diagrammatic representation of Southern blotting (left) and solution-phase hybndizationlsolid-phase capture (right) approaches
to specific gene detection (Left) The steps involvedin this manual procedureare as follows: preparation of purified genomicDNA from wholeblood,restriction of genomicDNA, size fractionation of restriction fragmentsby gel electrophoresis, denaturation and transferof materialfrom gel to membrane,hybridization with radiolabeled probeto specifictarget,stringent washingof membrane,detectionof specific hybrid by autoradiography/densitometric scanning,and manual analysisof data. (Right) The steps involvedin this autoinatableprocess are as follows: preparation of purified genomicDNA fromwholeblood,simultaneous restriction and fluorescent labelingof targetgenomicDNA, denaturatlonof target DNA and hybridization with biotin-labeled probe, capture of specific hybrid ontostreptavidin-functionalized paramagneticparticles,successivecyclesof magneticseparationand washingof magneticparticles, real-timefluorescent detectionof releasedspecific targetinelectrophoretic gel,and computer-aided data analysisand presentation CLIN. CHEM. 36 /12, 2063-2071 (1990) CLINICAL CHEMISTRY, Vol. 36, No. 12, 1990 2063 Automation of Specific Human Gene Detection P. ErIcMayrand, LouisB. Hoff An instrument/chemistry system is described that automates a new chemical procedure functionally equivalent to Southern blotting. A fluorescence gel scanner that detects migrating DNA fragments in real-time analyzes the samples produced by a prototype liquid-handling instrument that automates a solution-phase hybridization/solid-phase capture chemistry for DNA analysis. The combination of this chemistry, the gel scanner, and robotic automation eliminates the tedium encountered in traditional manual methods for spe- 
V chromosome repeat DVZ1 . biotin-streptavidin interaction
There is great need for automation in molecular biology (1). The same innovations that in recent years have so dramatically advanced medical, agricultural, and biochemical sciences have burdened the laboratory with analytical work. Herein we address the need for automation by describing a chemistry/instrument system that automates specific human gene detection.
Southern blotting, a very widely practiced technique in the molecular biology laboratory, is currently used to determine the length of DNA fragments homologous to a particular DNA probe (2) . This technique has proven extremely valuable in tracking genetic diseases and identifying the presence of specific forms of genes in complex samples such as human genomic DNA (3, 4) . The specific chemical steps required for Southern blotting (such as blotting transfer to membranes, membrane handling, and autoradiography)
are not readily amenable to automation, although some attempts to automate them have been made Because Southern blotting is inherently difficult to automate, we set out to develop an alternative chemistry that, in principle, could be more readily automatable (6, 7) . the length of a specific restriction fragment to which a particular probe can hybridize. Other workers have described techniques in which hybridization precedes electrophoresis, but these techniques did not produce results whereby the length of the fragments analyzed could be correlated exactly to fragments in a Southern blot (8, 9) .
This new chemical process is itself tedious to execute manually because it involves many successive pipetting steps. However, because it is solution-based, the process does potentially allow for automation by a liquid-handling robot through the use of paramagnetic particles. Herein we describe the features and performance of a fluorescent gel scanner/robotic liquid-handling system capable of executing all the required steps of this new chemistry.
As an example, we describe the automation of DNA probing for sex typing, which involves detection of a 3.56-kb repeat sequence in the heterochromatic region (DYZ1 locus) of the Y chromosome (10) (11) (12) . This Y-chromosome repeat is typically detected with the conventional Southern blotting procedure.
The usefulness (for the clinical chemist) of detecting the Y-chromosome repeat unit is its ability to identify quickly the presence of male DNA in unknown samples. Detection of the Y chromosome serves as an initial screening method before further expensive testing is performed, or it can simply function as a positive control in forensic medicine or in testing for X-linked genetic disease.
Materialsand Methods

Apparatus
The chemical steps preceding gel electrophoresis are performed by a liquid-handling robot. The design criteria of our prototype robot were discussed elsewhere (13) . The main mechanical mechanism consists of a three-axis cartesian robot. At the end of its "arm" (z-axis) is placed a fixed metallic syringe that performs all necessary fluid aspiration and dispensation steps. System plumbing consists of two syringe pumps (250 j.L and 2.5 mL) drawing from a common 1-L reservoir of sterile de-ionized water. Effluent from both syringes is directed through a narrow tube to the end of the x-y-z arm. Figure 2 illustrates the layout of the instrument's work surface. A cold storage (4#{176}C) compartment provides a board has input and output circuitry interfaced to sensors, rack heaters/coolers, syringe pumps, and motor drivers.
The prototype robotic instrument performs all the operations necessary to perform target labeling, solution hybridization, solid-phase capture, and paramagnetic particle wash steps. Before automatic operation begins, the work surface is first loaded manually with all the necessary reagents, disposable reaction tubes, and sample genomic DNA (target). The instrument begins operation by first distributing an aliquot from each DNA sample tube into a corresponding tube position within the incubation rack for labeling. By addition of necessary reagents, each target sample is then simultaneously restricted and fluorescently labeled. Each sample plus an aliquot of denaturant and probe is then transferred to the magnetic separation station, where a defined temperature profile is executed to perform denaturation and hybridization. Streptavidinfunctionalized paramagnetic particles are added to each sample to capture specific hybrids, and finally, the paramagnetic particles are washed several times with a series of buffers and prepared for loading onto the fluorescent scanner.
To detect the chemical product produced by the prototype robotic instrument, we used a prototype Model 362 GeneScanner (ABI). We manually load samples into the wells of a denaturing submarine agarose gel, where they are electrophoresed at 4.5 V/cm (325 mA) for 4 to 7 h with buffer recirculation.
A scanning laser and light-collection optics were used to detect the fluorescence of DNA fragments in 'Nonstandard abbreviations: SSPE, sodium chloride-sodium phosphate.-EDTA buffer; LB, loading buffer; MPs, magnetic particles; TBE, Tris-borate-EDTA buffer; JOE, 2',7'-dimethoxy-4',5'-dichloro-6-carboxy fluorescein; ss, single-stranded; di, doublestranded; and ABI, Applied Biosystems, Inc.
real-time as they migrate (14) . Laser excitation and fluorescence-detection optics scan across the width of the gel, , and is similar to that previously described (16) . DNA fragments are quantified by comparison of the relative amounts of fluorescent light measured.
For scanner operation we developed and used two application programs. DATA COLLECTION acquires data, scan-byscan, as the electrophoresis progresses. Once a "raw" scanner data file is completely acquired, ANALYSIS is used to which is a history of the fluorescence in a particular gel lane that passes through the scan region, or a slice-in-time through a gel view. This data presentation format is analogous to that presented by a densitometer, or an elution proffle resulting from a chromatographic separation.
Reagents
We extracted human genomic DNA from either a lymphocyte blood fraction (17) or two different harvested human cell-line cultures [Raji (male) and R562 (female); American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, MDI (18), using Model 340A Nucleic Acid Extractor (AD!). We performed no karyotyping of these samples. Extracted DNA was dissolved in 1 mL of sterile de-ionized water and its concentration was determined spectrophotometrically (1.0 A at 260 nm = 50 g of DNA per milliliter). The DNA was diluted with sterile de-ionized water to a final concentration of 0.2 mg/mL.
We synthesized oligonucleotides by the phosphoramidite approach (19) , using a Model 381A DNA Synthesizer (ABI) at 0.2-zmol scale (20) with (2-O-cyanoethyl)-phosphoramidites (ABI). Crude ammonia hydrolysates were purified by using trityl affinity chromatography cartridges ("OPC"; AD!) (21) with no additional size purification; these hydrolysates were evaporated to dryness, then used to prepare stock solutions by resuspension in 1 mL of sterile de-ionized water. We determined the oligonucleotide concentration spectrophotometrically EDTA to modify cytosine residues (22) for attachment with 6-carboxyfluorescein ("FAM")-N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (23) . The product was purified by HPLC and its concentration determined spectrophotometrically by a ratio of dye to DNA absorption.
We used a biotin-labeled oligonucleotide (" [B] 30mer") for probe labeling, synthesizing it in the same fashion as described previously with the sequence 5'-TXX XT'F TTF ITF 1TI TI'C AGT TAT GAT GTF GA-3', where X represents modified cytosine residues that contain an amino linker arm (Molecular Biosystems, San Diego, CA). After purification and quantification, we reacted the oligonucleotide with biotin-N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL) and purified it by HPLC in a manner analogous to the fluorescein-labeled oligonucleotide above.
Denaturation reagent was prepared just before use by mixing six parts of reagent "Da" with one part of reagent The protocol (Figure 4 ) for target labeling, denaturation, and hybridization; capture; and washing the magnetic particles is performed automatically by the robot.' The process for robotic target labeling ( Figure 3B) is as follows.
Fr.gmet
A 5O-tL aliquot of sample genomic DNA is first prerestricted for 2 h at 37 #{176}C in a total volume of 65.5 /LL by addition of 6.5 L of lOx restriction enzyme buffer and 40 U of EcoRI restriction enzyme. All restriction fragments produced are then labeled by incubation for 2 h at 37 #{176}C in a total reaction volume of 100 pL, similar but not identical to that in the manual procedure. The 1O0-L reaction volume contains 0. 
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example, 10 zg of pY3.4 restricted with Rsa I produces 26.8 pmol of ss fragments: 10 x 106 g x mol plasmidi(5.23 x 1O) X 7 (mol ds fragments/mol plasmid) x 2 (mol 88 fragments/mol ds fragments). The amount of label or ligaid oligonucleotide used at 2.5-times stoichiometric excess is then 66.9 pmol. Labeled genomic DNA is denatured and hybridized with the Y-chromosome repeat-specific probe on the robot by adding 60 iL of denaturation reagent and 1.6 pmol of biotin-labeled probe in 10 j.tL, heating to 93 #{176}C for 15 mm, cooling to 48 #{176}C for 30 mm, and then cooling to 37 #{176}C. Specific hybrids and excess biotin-labeled probe are captured onto solid phase by adding 40 L of streptavidinparamagnetic particles with mixing, and allowing to incubate at 37 #{176}C for 10 mm. Three successive washing cycles of (a) magnetic separation, (b) removal of supernatant liquid (decantation), and (c) resuspension and incubation at 53 #{176}C for 2 mm with buffer B (see Reagents) are performed, followed by one cycle with buffer C at 23 #{176}C. 
Resultsand Discussion
Our efforts toward the liquid-handling automation of specific gene detection began with the use of two different commercially available liquid-handling instruments: Robotic Sample Processor 505 (Tecan U.S., Chapel Hill, NC) and MicroLab 2200 (Hamilton Corp., Reno, NV). The use of general-purpose robotic devices has been an approach to automation adopted by other workers (26) . However, extensive custom engineering was required with these generic devices, including the design and construction of novel mechanical parts with concomitant electrical and software interfacing. Many fundamental capabilities, such as means for magnetic separation, were unavailable and could not be easilyadded. In addition, operation often proved troublesome, and optimum performance was not routine. We therefore decided to design and construct a prototype liquid-handling robot that would overcome these limitations, given that the feasibility of committing specific biochemical processes to automation was demonstrated by the success of this early work.
The physical performance of the prototype robot we built was evaluated in several ways to verify proper functioning of the temperature-regulation systems and to validate liquid-handling precision and accuracy. Temperatures were measured and temperature-profiles were constructed at all relevant locations on the work surface, including discrete tube positions within racks or stations. Temperature control of the robot in the range of 4-100 #{176}C was reproducible and without discernable deviation or drift (the thermocouple arrangement used has a resolution of 0.1 #{176}C). Accuracy of pipetting (1-100 p.L) was measured both spectrophotometrically and gravimetrically and typically was within 1-5% of stated volumes, depending on sample viscosity, with a CV of 1.0% at 1.0 xL (data not shown).
The use of a single pipetting tip required a study of cross-contamination.
Contamination from carryover from one reagent tube to the next during a multiple aspiration was determined spectrophotometrically to be 0.5 L. No sample-to-sample cross-contamination was detected after probe-tip washing, similar to previous reports by other workers using a similar liquid-handling instrument (27) . Reagent contamination can occur at two places in our gene detection procedure, where multiple aspiration is performed without tip washing.
The first opportunity for cross-contamination is in the mixing of common restriction and labeling reagents ("paletting"), where the potential exists for ATP to contaminate buffer, for buffer to contaminate restriction enzyme, and so forth. This poses little threat to reagent integrity because the order in which reagents are aspirated can be judiciously chosen so as to accommodate a slight amount of carryover. Furthermore, this operation occurs only once in the entire process. The second potential carryover during multiple aspiration occurs when sample DNA is transferred from the labeling station to the magnetic separation station. Here, a small amount of denaturant may contaminate the probe reagent. To alleviate this problem, probe reagent can be dispensed to each tube position within the magnetic separation station before transfer of the labeled DNA.
The paramagnetic particles used in the solid-phase portion of this gene detection chemistry were ideally suited for automation. Separating the paramagnetic particles from the supernatant liquid was easily achieved by application of a high-field-strength magnet; when the magnet was moved away from samples under computer control, the micrometer-sized particles were easily mixed with the liquid phase by pipetting. Other solid-phase media evaluated included flow-through ffltration membranes and nonmagnetic particles. These media were difficult to integrate into an automated system because they require either fluid seals and positive fluid flow, or an active force such as centrifugation, to achieve separation. Automated separations based on use of these media are too complex, given that suitable alternatives exist. The electrophoretic detection portion (described in Materials and Methods) of the instrumentation system produces, after data analysis, both a reconstructed representation of a gel and an electrophoretogram view through a single lane. Results from this detection system are presented in Figures 5-9 . To test the accuracy and precision of the system, we measured the length of many known DNA molecules and restriction digests. The length of fragments in the 0.6-to 6.0-kb range was typically determined with an accuracy >98% and a CV <2% (data not shown). The use of in-lane standards in electrophoresis gels was primarily responsible for this performance by minimizing effects due to migration anomalies.
Results of molecular size analysis on an agarose electrophoresis gel indicating that the target DNA is both restriction-digested and fluorescently labeled are shown in Figure  5 . Figure 5A represents a gel view of ethidium bromide fluorescence at 610 nm, and Figure 5B represents a gel view of fluorescein fluorescence at 520 nm. Unrestricted genomic DNA (lane 2) appears to be of high molecular mass because observation of ethidium bromide fluorescence (Figure 5A) shows a narrow length distribution greater than the 27-kb marker. Genomic DNA, whether restrictiondigested with EcoPJ (lane 3) or restricted/labeled (lane 4), exhibits a broader length distribution than does unrestricted genomic DNA, with the greatest signal intensity centered at 7. because each ds restriction fragment, regardless of length, has one pair of [F]60mer molecules covalently attached. In a "capture assay" to assay the extent of biotin labeling of probe, the presence of biotin-labeled species is detected indirectly by observing their disappearance in the gel if, before loading, such species are rendered insoluble via capture onto streptavidin-functionalized magnetic particles. The biotin-labeled species present are tightly bound to the particles and so are unable to be eluted and migrate into the gel. The capture assay is performed in a small enough volume that the entire reaction can be loaded directly into the electrophoresis gel well. Results of a capture assay of biotin-labeled probe are shown in Figure   SC . Ethidium bromide fluorescence of electrophoresed biotin-labeled probe (lane C2) shows several discrete fragment sizes. Biotin labeling is inferred to be quantitative by the inability to detect an identical aliquot of labeled probe in lane C3 if subjected to the capture assay before electrophoresis. No nonspecific binding of DNA to particle surfaces is observed in the control (lane C4); i.e., synthesis of a probe reagent that lacks ATP in its formulation (and therefore also lacks ligase activity) is also subjected to the capture assay. In the control preparation, no covalent attachment of [B]30mer to each restriction fragment should be possible during synthesis, and binding to particles should occur only by nonspecific mechanisms.
We have also successfully used this method to assay other biotinlabeled nucleic acids, including oligonucleotides. (Figure 6B) cific sequence is present in tandem repeat, from tens to thousands of copies per genome depending on the nature of the DNA sample (12). Even with the current efficiency of this processing and detection system, we are unable to detect single-copy human genes (7). Here we have reported experimental results from 2-pg DNA samples, but less sample can be detected as well; no specific dilution study was performed. An estimated limit of sensitivity can be derived from the typical signal obtained for a 2-jig sample (2100 counts, or 1.05 counts/ng) and from an approximation of the detection limit of the scanner instrument (15 counts, which is greater than three times the root-mean-square noise). A predicted limit of sensitivity for Y chromosome detection in a typical sample would then be 14 ng of genomic DNA. Thus, just as with Southern blotting, observed results of this experiment give information on the amount and molecular length of a DNA fragment for which the sequence is complementary to that of a given probe. Figure 7 shows the results of pY3.4 probe hybridization with five identical DNA samples. Signal uniformity was good (CV=12%).
The detection results from a dilution series of male DNA diluted in female DNA, exemplifying typical sample contamination that might be encountered in a real sample, is shown in Figure 8A . As the accompanying graph ( Figure  8B ) shows, the signal response varies linearly with the amount of male DNA introduced. Figure 9 shows the detection results of an experiment in which five different DNA samples were hybridized with either the Y-chromosome repeat probe or a probe (plasmid pSP64, labeled as described in Materials and Methods) that is not homologous to the human genome. Saniple-dependent variations in signal intensity were observed within the group of male DNAs. Secondary hybridization to shorter fragments was again observed, even in female DNA. The fragment at 1.8 kb was observed to be present at equal dosages in both male and female DNA (seen in Figure 8 ). No hybridization with the nonhomologous probe was detected in any of the human DNA samples.
Routinely, we loaded our prototype with reagents and samples toward the end of a work day and operated it overnight (actual operating time, 6.5 h). The next morning, particle suspensions were loaded onto the gel scanner instrument for electrophoresis and band detection, and the resulting data were analyzed within 4 h; actual hands-on time was <2 h and required only placing the reagent tubes in holes, gel preparation and loading, and computer interaction. The system was able to produce consistent experimental results from 24 DNA samples in 10.5 h of elapsed time, from loading samples and reagents onto the robot to receiving analyzed data from the scanner. This system can thus provide genetic information from a DNA sample overnight, compared with the days currently needed with manual Southern blotting.
We used the pY3. In conclusion:
An automated fluorescent gel-scanning instrument in combination with robotic liquid-handling can be used successfully to automate specific human gene detection and to give results equivalent to those produced by Southern blotting. The procedure we use is simpler and faster than the manual methods typically used at present and does not involve radioactivity.
Real-time gel scanning allows for the detection of several different dye labels in a single lane, and provides data in a format ready for analysis. The use of an internal lane standard permits measurement and quantification of restriction fragment lengths with high accuracy and precision. The individual liquidhandling steps are executed consistently, reliably, and uninterruptedly.
The Macintosh II controller of the robot and scanner instruments is interfaced to a local area network, which allows us to send both process-control code and the resulting data between workers. The robot's unique combination of attributes (accurate pipetting, x-y-z motion, temperature control, and magnetic particle handling) makes it ideally suited to perform this and many other chemical procedures. The continued development of automated DNA sequencing with use of a robot similar to the one described herein has recently been discussed (28) . Other applications of this robotic system to molecular biology will certainly follow.
